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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BUIISCRIPTION HATES.

Pet Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Island $ 7fi

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Pnynblo Invariably In Advnnoo.
Telephone 266. P. O. Box 80.

A. Y. GEAR. Manager.

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
The testimony of Mr. B.

Dennis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayer's
Barsaparilla, 1b like unto that of
many thousands of others. He
writes: '

"It Is with very much pleasure
that I testify to the great benefit I
received from tislrtfc your wonderful
bloou-purltle- r. 1 was a sufferer for

. years from indigestion, loss of
i strength and appetite, and constipa-
tion. My whole system seemed to
be thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told mo to take Ayer's Sarsa-parill-o.

1 followed his advice, though
feeling discouraged at the fruitless
results of other.treatment, nnd I nm
thankful to state that a few bottles
completely cured me."

The medicine that has oured
others will cure you.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Bzwaius of Imitation. The name Ayor'
Barsaparlllii I prominent on the wrupper
and blown in tho glua of cacb bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,.Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Bopublio of Hawaii.

Offer for sale Cases of tho Finest

Moselwines and Hock
.... SUCK AS ....

Himmalreich,
Uerziger Herzlay, Etc

ALSO

California Wines,
(Qundlaoh's) In Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky.
From Brown Foreman & Co,,

LioulMVille, and

A. B. 0. BEER from St. Louis,
in Quarts.

KAINIEll BEER from Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc., Etc, Etc

Von Holt Hlook, King Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

2094 Morohant Street.

FOB BALE.

12 Chinese Granite Hitching PoHtsj $5
ach.

1 8nrey In fine ordorj price $200.
Uouso and Lot, "5x155 ft., on No. 71

Teung street) parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced)
price $2100.

TO LET.
Uouso in ltobcllo Lane; dining-room- ,

kitchen, bathronm, carriage house and
stables; lnri? jard

William A. Henshall,

.A-ttorne-
y at Law

113 Kaahtauauu Street.

EX -- QUEEN SEES M'KINLEY

TtlllFF RILL PtMM AM CON

HHKIH ABJOIlltNR.

SlKitl lira lit mTriit nf lIrnlii (lnv
ormiiriil mi it Itfrctun Hill

The World 5e.

UNirr.n htatks.
President McKinloy takes a

vacation at Lake Ohamplain.
The Hawaifatf opera, "Captain

Oook," Las come to grief in Now
York owing to small business.

But few of the West Virginia
miners have joined tho Btriko. In
tho Pittsburg district at last ac-

counts all hopes centred in the
ai bitration conference..

The British Government has
again declined to interfere in the
seutouco of Mrs. Florence May-bric- k,

in'whoso behalf Embassa--r
dor Hay had mado a fresh appeal.

Otto Munchtnover, United
States Consul at San Salvador,
has committed suicide. He suc-
ceeded hiu father, who died in
1895. The family belongs to
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Ex-Que- en Liliuokalani has re-

turned to WaShTngton, where she
has had a Ikoft 'interview with
the PreeidaM: He said that Mrs.
MoKinley's health alone pre-
vented her from meeting Liliuo-
kalani. JnliuB Palmer and Joseph
Heleluhe, the atten-
dants, left a bundle of papers
with an official to give to the
Presidout. They are supposod to
be memorials from patriotic so
cieties of Hawaii.

Captain W. L. Merry, the Min
ister to Nicaragua, has gone to
Washington to answer charges at
the State Department which have
been made since his appointment
was confirmed by the (senate.
His friends think the charges do
not amount to much.

Tim Rnnrntnrv nf tlio Trvnnnrv
gave a ruling that the new tariff
was operative as to all customs
business of July 24, tne day tne
President signed the bill. Many
uiotests were filed bv importers
at New York. Three Bteamers
that day brought goods to that
nnrf flin rlntina nn wliinh linrlor
the new tariff amounted to $900-,-

UUU, instead of SuUU.UUU as would
have been under tue Wilson law.

Frank M. Reed, an Indiana
man, seeks a patent on an inven-
tion for the use of oil as fuel in
steamers. It is gas generation
from oil. The gas is geuerated
by au atomizing plant, is smoke-
less and capable of one-ten- th

mora heat than the Russians get,
or 33 per cent more heat than the
Government is now getting from
coal, making it possible to work
up to greater speed. By this
system it is claimed a warship
like the Indiana could carry
enough fuui to last for a trip
round the world.

A glucose trust is reported
forming with a capital of $40,-000,0- 00,

to control the entire out-
put of tho United States. The
quantity is over a billion and a
nimrtnr nounde. and involves tho
consumption annually of 31,000- ,-

UUO busueis or. corn.
The market price of bar silver

reached low water mark at Now
York on July 26. Government
aBsay bars were quoted at 59
cents, which made the silver in a
standard silver dollar worth 45.63
cents, as against 45.70 cents in
1894. The market opened at 59J
an ounce and later declined to
58g.

Among nominations of tho Pre-
sident refused confirmation by
the Senato was that of T. V.
Powdorly of Pennsylvania, to bo
Commissioner of Immigration.
District Assembly No. 49 of the
KuightB of Labor at Now York
passed strong resolutions con-

demning the nomination of T. V.
Powdorly as Commissioner of
Immigration. Tho Senate was
commended for not confirming
the appointment. Powdorly was
deuouncod as rouogudo and traitor
for turning to gold after speaking
for yoarB in favor of froo silver.

Judge Thomas M. Cooley is
very low.

Dolegato Marcus Aurolius
Smith of Arizona has no hope
that his Territory will bo admitted
as a State.

Tho tariff bill passed its last
legislative stage at !i p. in , July
24, when the Souato by a vote of
40 to U0 ogreed to tho conforenco
report. Thirty soven of the ayes
were by Republicans. President
MoKiuloy signed the bill the
same day. Congress adjourned
its special session at 9 o'clock that
eveuiug.

Authony NaslO" of Port Town-send,- "

'a veteran 0klbler ofthe
Northwest, recoived for 15000 the
privilego of plying his vocation
on one round trip of the steamer
Portland, carrying people to and
from the Yukon gold fields. Tho
action of the steamer company is
generally condemned. It is ex-

pected the Portland will bring
miners back with $2,000,000, nud
Nash counts on making a good
percentage from them.

Rimers.
Tho Queen Regent of Spain

will receive Mr. Toylor, tho retir-
ing Minister, and Mr. Woodford,
the new Minister of tho United
States, at San Sebastian. She
does not usually hold court there,
and the reception is an unpre-
cedented act of courtesy for which
the Duke of Tetuan is credited.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone on
July 25 celebrated the 58th anni-
versary of their marriage, both
being in excellent health.

The French Government will
not be represented at the unveil-
ing of the national monument at
Sedan, to the memory of the
French soldiers who fell in the
Franco Prussian war. As the
Government contributed to the
cost of the monument and pro-
mised that the Ministry of Com-
merce should inaugurate it and as
tho reason for the decision is
given as "considerations of a
high order," itis believed to be
due to the rapprochement between
Franco and Germany. . and the
talk of the latter's restoring Metz.

While the Queen Regent Chris-
tiana and King Alfonso were
walking in the woods at San Seb-
astian a heavy load of shot dis-
charged by a youth, who was out
bird shooting and who had not
noticed their presence, passed
close to their hoadB.

The Embassadors have present-
ed the peace preliminaries drafted
by the powers, which 'provide
for European arbitration of any
differences that may arise be-

tween the Greek and Turkish
plenipotentiaries vim arranging a
definite treaty. 'Mie desire of
Germany to institute" European
control of Greek finances still
hampers the settlement of the
indemnity question.

The lower house of the Prus-
sian Diot has defeated the Gov-
ernment bill relating to the law
of associations. As there is not a
Socialist in the house, the defeat
is the more significant. Exulting
comments aio made by the Lon-
don pross, ono paper saying the
Germans will not allow themselves
to be treated like Russians or
Turks.

The late Lord Randolph
Churchill's oldest son will run
for Parliament the first opportu
nity.

Lady Henry Somerset has re-

signed the presidency of tho
British Woman's Christian Tern-peranc- o

Union. Her reason is
the refusal of the local associa-
tions to bo governed by her re-

quest made in a circular, that they
should not approve or sign peti-
tions to Lord George Hamilton,
Secretary of State for India,
against the ronowal of the conta-
gious dhoases act for India.

COLONIAL SCHEMES TAIL.

The London Stundard publishes
a long account of tho principal
conference between Mr. Chamber
lain, tho Colonial Secretary, aud
the Colonial Premiers which con-

firms the dispatch already sent
out aud in addition announces
the abandonment of tho Pacific
cable scheme.

Continued on Jfth Page.
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WILL STAND NO NONSENSE

NritiftLi: i'itrPAnr.i to deal
Willi JAIMMi: IN HAWAII. I

llvltrr TIihI I In-- ortvr I,)- - Hint nil tn
Arhlir it Iln lli'cn A'Til-- i

hi Tiikln.

Now York.July 24. A Honild'B
Washington special says: A high
official qf tho administration said
todny that at the first sign of an
iucreasd of the force of the Japa-
nese in Hawuiian waters the ad-

ministration would dispatch the
Oregon and probably the Mon-

terey to the islands to support the
Philadelphia and Bennington.
The Administration will stand no
nonsense, and Rear-Admi- ral Mil-

ler's instructions contemplate the
carrying out of its policy, no mat-

ter what the result may be. From
statements now mado in naval
circles it seems that the Oregon
is to bo kept ut San Fruucio'co to
bo ready to proceed to Hiiwaii.

Naval pflicers say that the
of lie Oregon at Hono-ul-

would inspire respect in the
Japanese, which diplomatic talk
could never create.

Washington, July 24. Though
no otlicial advices have been re
ceived at either the State Depart-
ment or the Japanese Legation
hero confirmatory of the. report
that Japau has agreod to tho pro
posal of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment to arbitrate the questions at
issue between the two Govern-
ments, it is not doubted that this
is the fact. Such unofficial in-

formation as has come to haud
showing that the proffer was
mado aud wub under considera-
tion all tends to warrant tho be-

lief that this satisfactory outcomo
of the affair has been arranged,
thouahthero ib no means of
knowing as yet what will ,bo tho
nature of tho machinery of tho
arbitration nor tlio exact amounts
and issues involved.

Tho story coming from Paris to
the effect that Gormany has
lodged a protest with our Govern-
ment against tho annexation of
tho Hawaiian islauds, it is said at
tho State Department, has just
this measure of truth in it that
tho German Government did pro
pose joint control of tho islands
many ycurs ago, uud that tho pro
position was promptly declined
by the United States without hav-
ing lel to any subsequent pro-
ceedings or a ronownl of tho ofTer.

Whilo flie Senate wus in execu-
tive session today Senator Mor-
gan suggested tho importance nf
taking up and disposing of the
Hawaiian annexation treaty bo-fo- ro

lin ill adjiuirumont of this
session, but the suggestion wiih
met by a motion of Aldrioh to
resume executive business, which
pruvailod without opposition.

Morgan did not make a spoooh,
but he suggested that events of
importance might transpiro bo-fo- re

auothor session of Congress
which would cuiise tho Sonuto to
i eg ret ils action.

The Alabama Senator's sug-
gestion was not seconded from
my source, and tho indisposition
of the Sunato to cousidur tho
matter was mado so apparent that
Morgan did not press it. The un-

derstanding is that tjio treaty will
be taken up immediately on tho
cuuvouiug of CoxgruBS next er.

m

"Lena, the Madcap."

"Lona, tho Madcip," will bo
played at tho Opera House this
evening by Katie Putnam and her
company. The pluy is full of
comody. Incidentally,' Miss Put-
nam will play tho banjo and will
sing sevoral now songs. "My
Kentucky Bube" will bo repealed
by request. A Spanish waltz song
and ditnoo will bo a feature of this
ovoning's performance.

Tho crow of a Portuguese gun-
boat has been lnassaorod near
Chiude on the Zambesi river.

W A KINNEY INTERVIEWED

'talk of tiik phohpkoia or
ARNt.XATlON,

Sfiinliim Alrrndy Pretinrlnir fur Ilia
Cunilni: Debate An llladirlrnl

1'rti for MfKlntry.

W. A. Kinney, ono of the speci-

al Commissioners of the Hawaii-
an Government to negot'mlo a
treaty of unuoxalion with tho
United States, roturned oii tho
Doric yesterday, direct from Salt
Lake whero ho has boon in at-

tendance at the Trausmissittsippi
convontiou. While up to Ins eyes
in legal business that has accu-

mulated in his absenoo, Mr. Kiu-n- oy

found timo to talk with a
Bulletin representative this
morning for a 'few minutes.

Replying to a question on tho
prospects of annexation, Mr. Kin-
ney said:

"Tho outlook is most 'favorable
and whilo annexation is not yot
accomplished we have every rea-

son to boliovo that it will be next
December. The matter will be
one of the first to be brought up
in the Senato. That is generally
agreed on and you may expoct tho
debato on Hawaiian nunoxatiou
to be well on boforo the Senato
has bcon in session tondays.
Senators oven now are gathering
data to bo used in their spoeohes.
As to how long the debato will
lust no one can tell, but we have
every assurance that the treaty
will finally pass.1'

"I wish you would htuto to cor-ro- ct

a false improsiion," con
tinued Mr. Kinney, "that
throughout tho entire discussion
nn the subject 1 have nevor hoird
it intimated anywhere that
there won id be any dis-
crimination against the Hawaiian
(aco, politionlly or otherwise.
TK7T nnnfrxution sentiment is
growing in tho United States and
tho feeling everywhere seems to
be with uh. Evory montion of the
subject mot with loud applause at
thoTr.iDsraississippi convention at
Salt Lako, at which Mr. Thurs-
ton Hud myself wore present.

"I cannot givo you any later
news from Washington than you
havo in the papers because I
came direct from Salt Luke. I
can toll you, however, that Min-

ister Hutch will arrive here on
the Alameda on the 26th .mil that
Mr Thurston bus returned to
Washington to romain until
Congress reconvenes.

"You havo road all about the
signing of tho treaty in which f
bad the honor to take part and
remember that the Hawai
ian uommiHsionors proviaeu
a new gold pon to be
i"d '! signing it. Well, we hid
an objoct in that. W" have sinoo
had muds a beautiful gold pen-
holder in tho shape of an old
quill pon, in tho point of
which wub placed the gold pen
used in signing the treaty. On
tho top of the quill we had en-gra- vod

tho words: 'Hawaii, Ivoy
to tho North Pacific,,' and undor
tho feathry portion Seward's
fumoiiB prodiotion mado nearly
hulf a contury ago in regard to
the purchase, of Alaska. 'The
Pacific Oconn, its shores and isl-

ands and tho vast regions boyond
will bo the chief thtnter of events
in tho world's great heroatter.'
Not so many years ago Father
Damon used to print that pre
diction at tho hoad of Tho Friend
and already its fulfilmont iB ut
hand."

Just received a large stock of
shotgun ammunition at tho Pacific
Cycle & Manufacturing Co., Love
Hnilding, Fort street.

Tho Oliver Typeymtor is pro-
nounced by experts, tho best ma-

chine in tho world. It has many
valuablo features, which have to
bo sooii iu ordor to bu appreciated.
Tho Oliver can bn buoii at tho
ollico of A. V. Gear, No. 210
King Btroot.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

PHtXI.TIIMAUIr.l till AMA1NRT TIIR
TWO IIILO I.AWVrilS,

Work il HiitiMllnii Jnrr I'rumlM- -

of Itrruriii-t'vtlll- uu In
llitnkriiiitry.

L. B. Kerr bus b'g'iu uroooed-in- gs

in bun km pluy nguuist S.
Ahmi nf Kuhultii for indebted-
ness of 4G15.-iS- . 'Summons is re-

turned ns served by Shonll" Bald-

win of Maui.
A verdict of not guilty was ren-

dered by tho Hawaiian jury in
tho case of Pikolnlii tried for as-

sault nnd battery yesterday.
Juck Man wus thou put on trial

for burglary by tho following
native jury: J W Mahelona,
Isaac Hurbnttlo, S Stone, J
Paduken. Dibble K Eli, H P
Paulo, J D Holt Jr., T P Cum-
mins, J Rosa, J Crowell, W C
Elia and W H i'ulnnui. Deputy
Attornoy General E P Dolo pro-
secuted, and S K,Kane was as-

signed by tho Court for tho de-

fense. Shortly boforo2 p. m.
today tho jury retired to consider
their vordiot, and returned ono of
guilty, three dissenting.

Before Judge Perry three ap-

peals for mitigation otsontence
by Win. Crowes, drunkenness,
wero heard. The Attorney Gene-
ral for tho prosecution asked for
a minimum penalty in each case,
whilo the defendant promised
never to touch liquor again.
Sentences of the lower court were
confirmed, respectively n fine of
$5 with costs aud imprisonment
for terms of fifteen and twenty
days, each penalty to tako effect
upon the expiration of any former
sentence.

On the information for miscon-
duct against Francis M. Wakefield
and William S. Wise, attorneys
at law, the Supromo Court has
rendered a decision, overruling
the respondents' motion to ex-
punge certain portiousof the in-

formation and likewise the demur-
rer. This will bring tho matter
up again on tho merits. Attor-
ney General W. O. Smith for tho
information; A. S. Hartwcll and
Paul Neumann for tho respon-
dents.

The big Atlantic steamships
Paris, Umbria and La Touraine
all arrived at New York a few
minutes too late to entor their
cargoes undor the old tariff law.
The same experience befell the
Pacific- - Mail steamship China at
Sun Francisco.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair;

Gold Medal, Midwinter .Fair.

DR.

WitlS
P0WDIE1

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Taitsr I'owJer.
Free from Ammonia, Alnra or any other
adulterant. In all tho (treat IlotiW. the
Ieadiug Olubn and the homes, Dr. l'rk)'
Crouiu linking I'owder holds IU aiiiiuuuoy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO,
Agents, Honolulu, U. I.

For Sale.

OwIuk to sudden departure fnr Sun
Franolsoo, Mrs. Mary Iloliten oiler
for salo her Hair Dreutluc BuslneHs nu
the corner nf AiIuiiih fmu uud Hotel
Htreet. Tills limlinloi leaMi or tnilld-lu-

containing f luruislied mum ami
kitchen. Inquire at 218 Hotel btri-et- ,
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